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KIMBERTON Two brothers

from Downingtown showed the
Grand Champion and Reserve
Champion 4-H Market Steers at
Kimberton Community Fair Mon-
day night. Jonathon Howe’s
905-lb. Light Weight Angus was
awarded the Grand Champion
Rosette by JamieKohr, 1987 Pen-
nsylvania Cattlemen’s Princess.
David Howe’s 1025-lb. Light
Heavy Weight animal was pre-
sented with the Reserve Champion
Rosette.

Winners in the Fitting classes
* were: (over 15) Anita Howe, Dow-

ningtown, Ist; Lane Lineberger,
Downingtown, 2nd; (12, 13 and
14) Amy Eshleman, Sinking
Springs, Berks County, Ist; Matth-
ew Howe, Downingtown, 2nd; (8,
9, 10 and 11) Matt McAllister,
Downingtown, Ist; David Howe,
2nd.A good show at the Kimberton Fair Monday evening.

JULY SUPER SAVINGS
builds pwtofmaroa*leader» sTrncfeane Chain

ALL-FORGED HOOK-LINK™ CHAIN...
Availableon Super 300 and Super 500 barn cleaners

Extra thick steel
at all wear ;e-upwithout tools
points
The Hook-Links are (1) totally
forged, (2) relnfofced with
extra steel at wear points, and
(3) thoroughly hardened for
maximum strength by means
of closely controlled heat treat-
ing

Hook-Links arereinforced at
♦h the hook neck and at the
ir point of the eye The high
sile strength Hook-Link
hires5/fr-in thick steel at
wear points Extra thick-
s is provided where it is

•dcd for longer service life

IMPORTANT; Look for I
“parting line" on any bai
chain you buy It shows wl
excess metal has been tn
It is yourassurance that.
was totally forged, not justpci,,
out ofa flat steel bar with gram
flow inone direction only
You wantatotally-forged link because forging
changes the gram ofthe steel, causing it tocurve in

unbroken flow lines around the contours of the link,
giving the link greater strength toserve you longer

Welded paddle assembly:
‘addles with reinforced wear shoes are welded

to the Hook-Link at a 12* angle so manure liquids
tend to be carried by the 4 in deep trailing end of
the paddle„

RUGGED REVERSIBLE FORGED LINK CHAIN...
Available on Super 300, Super 500 and Super 750 barn cleaners

Basic components of link chain
A Cold-rolled alloy steel pins ofconnector links

are double swaged sothey cannot work loose,
so moisture can’t corrode them Pins fit
contour of links

B Each rugged link can be reversed for longer

:ar is reduced bec. u« the links act
iringafor the machined alloy pins Contoured
fit the shape of the concavepins to provide a
bearing surface

Itrength for years of the
Highest service
isrugged reversible forged link chain with high
sile strength fits manycleaners nowon the
rket Chain links are madefrom solid billets of
jhcarbon steel (forhardness) and workedon a

*op forge while the steel is red-hot, and heat
■ated after forgingto assure uniform strength
‘oughout and high resistance to wear If you're
iking of replacing yourbam cleaner chain, first
the facts on this one Your local dealer is the

tosee

impact swaging dovetails pins toprev
even if they areworn smooth (See diagram) ,
Reversible chain lasts longer
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Brothers Show Steer Champions At Kimberton
Showmanship awards went to;

(over 15) Anita Howe, Ist;
Richard Cabot, Downingtown,
2nd; (12-14) MattHowe, Ist; Amy
Eshleman, 2nd; (8-11) David
Howe, Ist; Jonathon Howe, 2nd.

Winners in the type classes
were: Light Weight, Jon Howe,
Ist; Matt McAllister, 2nd;
Medium Weight, Anita Howe, Ist;
Richard Cabot, 2nd; Light Heavy
Weight, David Howe, Ist; Marty
Rosenberg, Downingtown, 2nd;
Heavy Weight, Lane Lineberger,
Ist; Amy Eshleman, 2nd.

Chester County’s 4-H Market
Steer Roundup will be held at the
Pennsylvania Farm Show next
January.

Judge for the beef classes was
Nelson Beam, Elverson. Bill
Flagg, Phoenixville, servedas beef
superintendent. Chester County
Extension LivestockAgent Cheryl
Fairbaim was the announcer.

Tri-Community Seeing Eye
Club garnered the top award
among major group exhibits con-
tributing to a better understanding
of agriculture or agribusiness. Tri-
Community Dairy Club had the
2nd-place exhibit in the 4-H
division.

Hearthside Quiters took top
honors for Family Group exhibits.
The Clyde Scheiv family placed
2nd.
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